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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to explore support for learning piano playing and singing. Institutions that have 
programs for cultivating prospective childcare personnel have conventionally provided their students with 
learning support for piano playing and singing as a primary means of helping them improve their music skills, 
which are required in their prospective workplaces. The piano training at these institutions, however, has various 
problems that have yet to be solved. To better understand what kind of piano playing and singing instruction is 
actually provided for students at these institutions and the students’ attitudes, a survey was conducted among 15 
students studying early childhood education at the author’s junior college. Participants had an average of 5.6 years 
(SD=4.59) piano playing experience prior to admission. The results showed that students are failing at piano 
playing and singing because they have trouble finding effective ways to control their mental strain. Additionally, 
it is necessary for teachers to help their student succeed by providing appropriate feedback. The survey results 
suggest that whether they are experienced piano players or novices, all students should be provided with support 
that not only addresses their technical skills for piano playing and singing but also their psychological skills to 
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 S 女子短期大学保育学科では，短大 2 年間を通じて専門教育科目「音楽Ⅰ～Ⅳ」の授業があり，それら
の授業では，ピアノのレベルや音楽経験に合わせて少人数のグループに分かれて，それぞれのグループに
対して教員が 1 人ずつ配属される。ピアノの苦手な学生から得意な学生まで，1 人ひとりのレベルや進度
に合わせた個別レッスンを行っている。1グループあたりの学生の人数は 7～8 人であり，単純に 1 度の授
業の中での 1人あたりの指導時間は 15 分にも満たない。 
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ブルグミュラー1～5 曲以上，ソナチネ・ソナタ 0～3 曲以上） 
⇒ 下記の曲を演奏する基礎になる。保育者の採用試験で必要になる場合もある。 






表 2 レッスンの目的 
（1）ピアノを弾いたり歌ったりすることを好きになること（（人前で演奏することに）
抵抗感をなくすこと）。 




















調査対象：S 女子短期大学保育学科に在学中の学生 15 名（2 年生：筆者担当グループ），入学時における鍵
盤楽器の平均経験年数は 5.6 年（範囲：0.6～14年，SD＝4.59）であった。 
調査時期：2016 年 7 月 28日（Bグループ：8名） 
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